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•“£» THE MARKETS IWvSl, 
NEW YORK STOCK MARKET REPORT, I t RMSIll lt RA TUE Itl.l E- 

FIKL.R BROKERAGE A\H COMMISSION COMPANY. DAILY'. 

Open I Hull Low Close 
Aui*. onda 4r> ir. 1-2 43 1-1 13 1-2 
Atm- 40mated Copper 7»» 3-1 70 3 1 4;7 1-1 4;7 1-2 
Ante! lean Car Foundry 38 1-4 ;»s l-l 37 37 
American Cotton oil. 30 1-2 31 30 1-8 30 j-| 
A mo-lean Lomotlve f»2 f,2 1-1 51 1-2 jjj j.y 
Americnn Locomotive, preferred... so SI 1-1 7«» j.jj si 1-1 
Ameilcnn Smelters !Mt !n; 3-s 03 
At*., .-on 84 3-4 87 3-1 S3 3-1 83 7-S 
2 It.1 me and Ohio. 88 5-8 89 s7 7.x sx |-| 

5yo Rapid Tram: 11 ;. 13 1-1 it II 3-1 4*1 
Cop < |*. Fuel and Iron 2t 211-2 23 i-s 23 I-x 
* :di Pae1l1e .167 1-4 IOC. Mi2 3-1 10 3 

icti te & Ohio. 32 l-l 32 3-4 32 I s 32 1-8 
l*-'1 SeeurltieH 7 2 7-x 7 2 7-x 4 0 12 lit 5-X 

•nd Hudson .|73 153 1 52 152 
Erie. coin.non 203-4 21 1-8 20 |-4 20 3-8 
Erie, flrfci preferred 53 5 1 5 2 3 4 r,•> 3.4 
Erie. second preferred. 
Clreat Nortliern, preferred 
Illinois Ceutral 130 |-4 132 I 30 |.| 13•> 
Louisville £ Nashville.107 H>5 105 M»7 
Mexican Central 17 1-2 17 1-2 10 1-1 M»1-| 
Missouri. Kansas and Texas 33 3-| 33 3-1 32 3-1 32 3-1 
Missouri Pacific 00 00 1-2 r.5 5-8 07 7-8 
National Lead 10 10 3-1 11 II 
■" ..... ... .i "•» '* .... .» in; | n l | s 
Norfolk & Western. To 70 1-2 70 70 1-2 
Northern Pacific .117 1-s 1 is 1-4 j j r» 110 
Ontario *!• Western 3 1 |-2 3 1 7 s 3 1 1-2 3 1 1-2 
Pennsylvania Railroad. .110 3-1 117 1-2 1 13-1 no 
Peoples fillR . 

Pressed Steel Car. 27 1-2 20 3-4 '*0 3-4 
Reading !• II -1 s7 I I X7 ;7-S 
Republic Iron and Steel. 20 I-2 
Rock Island IS |-| | x ,1-8 is 1-1 \ X 3-8 
Southern Pacific X2 7-x S3 1-2 si 1-4 xi 1-2 
St. Paul 121 1-2 1 22 3-1 110 3-1 120 
Southern Railway, common .... 10 r.-s 10 r.-s 10 1-2 10 1-2 
Southern Railway, preferred ... .17 
American Stusar 112 112 I 10 3-1 )I2 
Tennessee Coal & Iron. 
Texas Paelfir. 25 1-1 20 25 1-4 2.1 1-4 
Union Pacific 1 26 1-4 127 3-8 1 22 7-S 123 3-s 
United States Steel, common 31 1-1 31 5-s 2ft 3-4 2ft 3-1 
United States Steel, preferred ....!»! ft I I | 
Vlreinia-Carollna. common. 2 1 

Vltglnla-Carolina. preferred. 
Wnl .ish. common 11 II II II 
IV' 1 arh. preferred 20 
W •*f»* n Union 7:7 1-1 71! 7.7 1 4 70 

t'HU'ACO DltAIN MAItKKT. 

open High. Low. (Hose 

WI IK. AT— 
May 53 1-2 13 3-1 3 2 3-1 523-1 

Sept *>4 1-2 55 54 1-4 5 11 I 
Dec. 52 1-4 52 1-4 51 3-s 51 1-2 
d — 

May 4 5 7-s 46 1-2 45 3-8 45 1-2 

Sept 4 6 4 6 7-8 45 5-8 J5 5-s 

Doc. 4 4 1 -8 4 5 13 7-8 4 1 
OATS— 

May 97 l-s 97 3-8 95 7-H 96 3-S 
Sopt H5 7-8 86 1-4 H4 3-4 85 l-.s 
Doc. 91 911-4 89 5-8 90 1-X 
PORK— 
Sept ..15.95 16.05 15.82 15 x2 
LARD— 

Sept 8.92 8.97 S.97 8.47 
Oct. ...9.02 9.05 9.00 9.02 
HI US— 

Sept 8.62 8.07 S 57 S.57 
Oft. .. 8.75 8.75 K.67 8.67 

SKW VOUK KOTTOX MAKKKT. 

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Jan.1212 1221 12'»o 12»0 
Much .. 1 222 1227 121M 1.19 

May ....1232 1232 1232 1232 
Ait :. 1 1 23 1 1 24 1 1 33 II 23 I 
Sept. ... 1 1 3' 11 40 11 2X 11 52 j 
Oct. .... 1 191 1 1 OS 1187 1 1 s7 I 

Dec ....1203 1212 1200 12m1 ( 

N KOI to \ritKSIKIt loi; 
COMMITTING TWO MIltDKItH j 

Greensboro. N C.. Ami. 15. One I 
of the most important ami valuable 
attests that has been made here in J 
some time was nia le yesterday after- 1 

noon by lx*put\ sheriff Wetherlv J 
when he. in connection with Deputy 
Shaw, took into custody Lawson 
Addison alias fb tr Walker, a m 

DP. WM. T JENKINS 
Octilar Refractionist 

ifiriiil titt«*il. 

Kr.« ** Kri •* 

— 

C> *N't 1.1 A I | )N FK» 

47- Prill *-teTl I .1 W \ 

Kdn d-!ed aid cut stove lengths. 

dellv* .»d t> any address on short no- 

tice from the 

Sam 1.1ms 1 In nr Ci’s 
NFW IT, 4 NT. 

'phone fiirtl order to No 7- 

urn wanted at Chester, s c... for th“ 
i.utr fr of two women. Matilda ye- 
‘■lasior an 1 Mamie llallsell. 

I lie lie t> had heel' here for 80111“ 
lime and when arrested was in the 
euinl-n Stewart Hrothers. railroad 
< nit rai ors. \s soon as he wa- :t1-- 
tested he confessed his guilt an I 
I' .idily submitted to being hi •Irtsl up 
in the county jail to await the .n 
rival of tin* South Carolina iutho-1- 
ties. ||e als ogavc an account of 
himself since the Unto of the murder 
v- liicli took place the first of last 
September. 

SIlOTtil N m ows Ol*’ 
\CCII»K.\TAI, IHSCHAItOJl 

Clarksburg. \ug. 1 r. Addle 
Swlger. sixteen-year-old son of Hee- 
■"n Swlger. of Center t'ein*. is a pa- 
• ent at the Kessler hospi*'* under- 
t ing treatment 'or woods receive 1 

the accidental dlscha^g* of a 
t-’liot gun 

With :i coniiMn D'i Addle was out 
in the country ‘hodlm; and while 

and Ing upon a falen iii-o f r1 mi \ 
with the gun resting ly his ide. the 
veapon slipped downwar).- and ,vn 

accidentally discharged. The y >u,ie 
n an had the pal mof hes hand and 
t'.o fingers shot away and e\eia 
of the shot were Imbedded in tip 
" 'per portion of his arm 

wrons itid:ssi:i> with 

son v n 11 m u: 

London, Aug. In. Mrs. Waldorf 
A dor. ,lr.. who present, d her h is 

hand with a son and heir at CHve- 
* • n. Tuesday night, is doing well 
and W W. A at or. Sr, is delighted 
im the birth of a grandson who will 
I .obahly be named Waldorf \slor 

Young \stor is not satisfied with 
t'o extent oT Clive but domain, and 
i buying the adjoining ettafe lie 

ends making Clive h*n domain tie 
eafest estate in England. 

Mr. and Mrs. u e HlacUatoek 
i’ ve a most en lovable card party 
1 t evening m honor of their guest 

>'M- E W. Hardaway, of Lynch- 
burg 

Among those present were Mr 
a I Mrs. W I, O'ey, Mr and Mr 
I tvt| i rtrown. hr and Mrs f \t 
1 «ek Mr and 'It C o Sfliale 
I' n. Mr anti Mr* W A. Ilodell, 

and Mrs T c .loplln, Mr. and 
Hare doolin Mr and Mrs. Er 
ft" Mt W S Her Iter an<l 

Mr Mohan <4 Mr \ || Mann. 
m. E W Ifardnway. Mr§. Edwin 

K sie. Mr w. <; Baldwin and 
Lent :«• If 'tuition donee of 

I ’brnond. 

AT WONDERLAND THEATRE 
Conm< ncing Monday, /\twust 12th 

Lola Lea Fairl dompany 
In Their Latest Comedy Sketches—-— 

“The Innocent Kid.” 
Best of Sintfin Dine* r,tc 

Up to-Date in Lvcry Particular. 

Tills aftei idioii mi tin* local green 
will Ho- <• the series with Cincy, 
* hoy playing at llraniwcll tomorrow 
and leave here Sunday for Pulaski 
for a series. 

Kergirson will he In the box for 
our visitors and has greatly strength- 
ened his aggregation by adding 
"Pie” Decker. Doyle and Deicer. 

The Cary team now comes to the 
front and claims an interest in the 
coal Held rag. and will make their 
n*'X! stall here Saturday afternoon. 

It Is safe to say that this gamo 
will he more than Interesting ns 

'hey have added a battery from the 
Pennsylvania State College, which Is 
the best in the Kastern League. 

Cury already has a good start, 
now standing, won 1. lost |. loosing 
to Minefield some time ago. and tak- 
ing Sunday's game front Cincinnati 
by a score of 9 to 3. 

\n excursion will run from Nor- 
on. so u good crowd is sure. 

Itlt.WIW I'l.l, T.AKFS IUM il 
in »x»i uiiK mcahkic 

Mramwell made good in both 
mines with Cincinnati yesterday, 
uking both games. 

In the lirwt game Mramwell got 
nexi to Monliorst In a very last way, 
mil iug six runs, while Clncy could 
• illy push two across the rubber. It 
•vus a game of willow work alto- 
fether, Coyle, llrumwells new catcli- 
•r, gelling In a home run. 

I be line-up in the first game was 
is follows 

I Irani well Corrigan, ss.; I.ecker, 
l.; Lciscl, lb; Young. 3b; Doyle, 
.; Downing rf.; Smith. If.; Good- 

jrich, 21>; Drew, p. 
Cincinnati McNally. 3b; Guy, 

b; Konliort. p; Lyons, lb; Wolhe, 
s.; Daey, ss.; Hugg. c.; Ferguson, 

'1.; Drum my, cf.; Hart rf. 
►Score by Innings; M. j-j. r 

Cincinnati 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 2 2 2 
Irani well 2 0 12 0 0 0 1 x—fi 10 I 

I he second game proved much 
mfe interesting than the first, as 
ramwell was unable to get next to 

lie former Ulue. Hylton, who was 
•leased sometime ago.“Jfnd making 

•nlv two scratch lilts and those ald- 
• I by errors, allowed their only run. 

Lino-up of second game: 
Mramwell Corrigan, ss.; Docker. 

'■ I.elsel, 111.: Young. 3b; Sehlitz, 
; Downing, p.; Smith. 1 r.; Good- 

Cob. 2b.; Rogers, rf. 
Cincinnati McNally, 3b; Guy, i 

b.; lionhorst. ss.; Lyons, lb.; llyl- 
°*L P : Hugg. c.; Ferguson If,; I 

Daoey. rf ; Drununy, cf. 
Score by innings; R. p. r, I 

Cincinnati <1 n 0 0 0 0 2 2 
Mramwell ....0 0 0 1 0 1 2 1 

\i:\V CWTCHKIt SI(.NI I) 

Roanoke. Aug. 15.—Sometime 
UU'O. Cote, one of the catchers for 
he Highlanders, received a painful 
'jury and having considerable 

j trouble in getting the wound to heal j 
>■ was taken to several physicians 
ud it \va lound that the bone was ^ 

diseased, which will prevent him 
Hom playing for several weeks. The 

! management of the Roanoke club 

j immediately put the telegraph and 
long-distance tyjopbone Into com- 
mission for the purpose of securing 
another man. As a result, yesterday 

eKeon. of the Spartanburg club, of 
the South Carolina 'League, was 

■tied and he will report at F’orts- 
1 mouth for bis first game. McKeon 

ones to the Roanoke club with a 
line record and it is expected that lie 
v ill prove highly acceptable to the 
fans. 

VIRGINIA STATR I/RAdlR. 
Yesterday’s Results. 

Norfolk !*; Roanoke 0. 
Lynchburg 7; Danville j. 
Riehntond 5: Portsmouth 7. 

\\ here They Plajr Today. 
L mnnke at Norfolk. 

Danville at Lynchburg. ^ 
portsinuoth at Richmond. 

• low They Htatid. 
Won Lost. F*. C. 

Norfolk |n p,g ! 
Ron no!;e. |ft II .511 
I ynehburg. 45 |ft 495 
1 ttvllle.45 4f> ,495 
Richmond it |5 194 
P >rt mouth V nt IX .112 

■tMI'HM \\ 1,1 \f;i f 
^ **-<«• f« l.lV *» I(«-N||||S. 

Itatrolt 

|; \>w York 2. 
A i riavaland 

t’lavalnnd 2; f’ltflndalphla 3 
C’hlaago 

f'hlnago 3; lloxton l. 

N Vl'ION \|| 1,F \r;I F. 

Va«t«rdny’a |{asn|fs. 
\t I’hlladalphln 

*’ i ludalphia I f’hlcRgo ft. 
V \>w York — 

X' w York I; f’tnHnnatl 3 
Brooklyn 

Brooklyn 0; I'ltUbnrg « 
* Ftoston 

*■ " * I si l,ott In 2. 

', ,v *Hd von romp to marry har? 
(h‘'.v !i-kad a Itiaklass wight, 

n. said Har baanly bllndad ma. 
'lw#» lova at first sight, 

\Vli.»r nr.- yon playln. Willia? 
i mnt 1st. 
Mm (ha I is no axmsa for ham- 

marl ntr on that wash hollar? 
Whv how ran [ ha a dan Mat If f 

| lon't dant? 

dropped out or existence. 

Why a Resident *f Australia Was 
Reported as a Suicide. 

"Three timet I have bees a ‘suicide* 
and eaoh time I have lived to tell tho 
t*le," declared Johu T. Bldleuau. a 
produce merchant of Melbourne, Aus- 
tralia. at the Arlington according to 
tho Washington Host. Mr. Blileman 
Is about SO years of age and has % 
face that reveals much ladividuaHty. 

"No, I did net take poison nor drowa 
myself nor do any of thoee things that 
people ordinarily do when they take 
their own lives," he went on. "I 
simply dropped out of existence each 
time, forgetting the old surroundings 
and living again in new ones I have 
come to believe that the best remedy 
for despondency la a new environment, 
to be gained at whatever the coat. 

"I was born at Bangor, Me. My 
father wan a carpenter and 1 grew up 
Into the life of the town about aa the 
ordinary boy would When I was 
about 17 years old I developed an 
Insatiable desire to travel, had wan- 
derlust, as tho Oritiani call It. I 
wanted to go somewhere, hut how 1 
did not know Everything seemed 
commonplace and dreary te me and 
for two years I became more and 
more depressed until my folks de- 
spaired of my health. One night, 
more than 30 years ago. I accidentally 
discovered my father’s pistol and 
thought It was thw solution of the 
dllllnulty. 

thought that no existence at all 
would be belter than the one I wag 
living— My mother was dead, my 
father and I were fighting It out alone. 
But It oocurred to me that It was the 
environment that did not suit me. 
and that I might better Uud a new 
life somewhere else. So I worked my 
way to New York and earned my way 
to Liverpool on a sailing packet. From 
there I went to London. I tried to for- 
get the old life, and lived In the new. 
I entered a mercantile establishment, 
worked my way up slowly until I 
earned a fair salary I married there 
and was quite contented. But after 
seven years my wife died, and soon 
I became despondent again. I knew 
■<ondou well. Things did not Interest 
me. I felt that I must go somewhere. 
The loss of my wife at one time made 
me think of actual suicide again, hut 
not for long, and, taking my savings, 
I sailed away to Australia, where I 
drifted into the produce business and 
have lived there ever since. But 13 
years Is a long time for me to remain 
in one place. For a year past I have 
had the suicide mania, and now I am 
going to llnd some city in the United 
States to live in the rest of my days" 

GRAFT IN TRANSFERS. 

The Office Boy Knows How to UtIMxe 
Them. 

"Why do you suppose they print all 
this BtuV on them?" aaked the so- 
ciety woman wearily, as she gaied at 
her transfer tJcket. "Of course no- 
body ever reads one of them." 

"Oh, don’t they?" exclaimed the 
business woman. "If you want to 
know the meaning of every letter ou 
a transfer ticket Just ask some boy. 
Our office boy can unravel the mys- 
teries of a transfer ticket in a way 
o make a college professor pale with 

envy. He never lets one get away 
from him. either. He begins to col- 
lect them each morning on his way 
to the office, hogging them from pas 
vengers, picking them up on the street 

-sometimes 1 half fear he takes them 
away from the rightful holdera -and 
he can tell you exactly where 
’on can go on each ticket, 
the exact minute at which Its useful- 
ness will expire and everything else 
you may wish to know 

“By keeping his collection complete 
lie saves for himself a nickel the office 
manager allows him for carfare, and 
he felts me that ho can, by Ingenious 
vpllclng of transfers, get himself far 
cut into the country for hia Saturday 
after noons off without spending a 
< eut.” 

How to Walk. 
In walking It Ib Important to walk 

h* If one enjoyed It. Few women walk 
ns If it wore a pleasure. Some wear 
heels so high that they are compelled 
to peg along Others wear the low, 
Pat heels that give a curious dumpy, 
lumpy walk. 

Then there are the women who 
v>alk the slde-to-slde waddle This la 
< aused bv heels that hip run over and 
( lot hi fig that is ton tight. It Is also 
t aused hv oareles. ne»B. The waddle 
walk Is an easy one to get In the habit 
of and n difficult one to overcome. 

There are women who walk as If 
thev were carrying a burden They 
have the laborious motion of the 
shoulders which tells that they are 
uncomfortable. 

If women could only he made to ap- 
preciate shat an important part of 
good looks a graceful carriage Is. 
there would he no more poor walkera 
among them. 

“Deaf Mutes” Talk. 
It la h misnomer to refer to any 

one ;>• deaf aud dutiih " Ficent In 
are Instances a child Is mute not on 

account of any malformation of the 
vocal organa, but because If Is deaf 
and has never beard a spoken Ian 
guage The loss of the sense of hear 
lug should therefore not necesaarlly 
mean deprivation of the power of 
speech also 

If Is only within recent years, sava 
the Hclentlflc American, that r e have 
come to realise this fact, and !■> up to 
date Institution* the old fa 'onrd 
hngei alphabet is now unknown 
I rei y child Is taught to speak in th* 
(»•' «1 ray by means of the vocal 
organa 

Sergeant Who was that von sent 

to the guard tent? 

.-b-ntry \ jap syp, ft*- was fak- 
ir g notes and photographs 

Sergeant You've put your foot 
in It That’* the valet for he Col- 
onel* Hiafr However, If yon see 

any .lap* corning through as night- 
'•er* run ’em in. We can take no 

chances 

Head The Dally Leader. 

■ For Sale Upon Every News Stand || 

" n<e Magazine that le Different” 

^ 
<• ed to msp fiction, to the study of American personality, to satire and to 

A humor. It holds a new field, the most entertaining field for the reader i 

jj\ wishes primarily to be entertained, amused, brightened. k 
\ THE BOHEMIAN A 

J iri its illustrations has real life—in all its beauty, seriousness, 
humor, pathos and irony. Full page portraits that are 

sSK models of the engravers’ art, drawing0 that adorn a 

tale, point a moral or sharpen a satire, lond an ^ 
^^^artistic aid in making a magazine that is 

truly a peerless entertainer. 

10 Cents ^—Dollar 
a Copy a Year 

HOME OFFICE: Deposit, New York 
NEW YORK OFFICE: 35 and 37 W. 3lsl Si. WESTERN OFFICE—CHICAGO: ieywortli Fldy. 

IKHirtbeor l3otel, 
MMMMM—MM—hawwr rar}*.- .js: «MI ~lliMl Willi—imhi'ihih 

EUROPEAN PLAN. 

Opposite Passenger Station. 

ERNEST ARTERS, Proprietor. 

First Class Cafe 

Well Furnished Rooms 

Satisfactory Service 

Special*Rates to Commercial Men 

Nervous Women 
Sum No More 

Silently and Alone You Bear with Patience, 
Burdens That Would Crush 

Stronfl Men. 
In this country to-day there are thouaanda of 

v omen whose days are filled with constant suf- 
{• ring. There Is the dull headache, the dragging backache, the hot flushes, that awful Ured fi eb 
big, too sick and faint to work, too well to go to la-d. Men have little knowledge of the suffering their women go through day after day. Many times such Illness la attributed to biliousness or 
the after effect of a cold when it Is really a de- 
rmgement of the nervoua system caused by weak- 
ness or disease of the genital organs. It seems a 
shame that women should suffer so whan there is 
s safe, harmless remedy that will restore to them 
jhc»plendkl health that makes perfect wornan- 

tZos-Phora dispels nervous disorders of women I-'cause it regulates the menses, and relieves them 
of pain. It Is wonderfully effective In the cure of 
prolapsus because it strengthens the muscles sup- 
|->rting the part*, and renews the nerve force. It 
removes and prevents Inflammation, congestion and unnatural discharge from the genital organs --these diseases that sap the very life, destroy the 
tissues and Anally shatter the nervous system It Is marvelous In Its tonic effect* and women who have been tired listless, with headaches and 
leickaches marring their every pleasure have In a 
s.ugle w«wk l-een changed from suffering, morose. Irritable things to bright, happy, cheerful women 
who And pleasure in thair household duties be- 
cause they have a new and natural strength to 
perform them without fatigue, simply by use of 
the wonderful Zoa-Fhora 

• Ton-Chora has helped hundreds and thousands of women to health, strength, and the Joy of 
living. The only way In which yon may receive 
the same beneAt, Is to do as they did. ifo to your 
druggist and procure a dollar bottle Zoa-Phora 
Begin using at once according to plain direction* b and In the package. If any further Information 
or private advice Is desired, the Zoa-Phora Com 
piny, Kalamazoo. Mich will gladly answer all 
plications if you write them. Just ssk the drug- 
gist for //<«-l‘hora—no other explanation need be 
g ven—and you will receive the medicine already prepared compounded tin Just the right propor- tions, andjsjt up In sealed, sterilized, one dollar b dtle* Will you act now while the opportunity I* below jrouf 

Kvci> once In a while a man wrho 
<n ii pretty typewriter marrlos her, 

11'Ua <l<’Kfmyinn *11 chance of ever 

being permitted to have fTfirffher 
pretty one. 

Read th# Dally I/wador. 

SUMMER DISEASES 
pre'vfnflhfm-VITApr^Man1,of,en Fa,al‘ VITAL. VIM wiB 

iSU illlT*; VI1^LlV,M W,U cure them. Now is the time to 

Fiftv 1^c4!ndforOIVITA|hev™SUrnmcr ** here* You need a Tonic. 
Vrf Al'SrSvf VITAI£ may save Fifty dollars later, 

it fK>w 
V,M mC<lnS hC<Uth* Don,t wait till you are sick-taka 

__ VITAL VIM 
-TO THE- 

BUSINESS AND PUBLIC-' PIRITFD MEN 
OF WEST VA. AND SOUTHWEST VA: 

THROUGH 

THE MIDDLE Al.LEGHENIES 
(THE NEW INr USTPIAL JOURNAL > 

I'M WORKING TO 

BUILD UP 
YOUR GREAT C.OU :TRY 

SEND. OR HAND ME 
5100 

FOR A YEAR S SUBSCRIPTION 
TO IT- ( ISSUED TWICE A MO. > 

A W. D. ROBERTS 
1 BLUEFIF.LD. W. VA. 


